Beaufort Police Media Report
3/18/2021
Incidents from 3/17/2021 00:00:01 to 3/17/2021 23:59:59

Incident No.

Date Reported

Nature

21B21476

3/17/2021 10:00:00AM

Assault/Battery

21B21482

3/17/2021 1:00:26PM

Stolen Property

Address

2501 MOSSY OAKS RD; BEAUFORT MIDDLE
SCHOOL
While on duty at the above listed location, a report was filed for a
student acting in a manner where a teacher felt intimidated by his actions.
2249 BOUNDARY ST; ATLANTIC INN; ROOM 116

Description

number

Value

ASSAULT, INTIMIDATION

LARCENY, ALL OTHER

10.00

I made contact with the victim by phone in reference to a known suspect and
victim having a dispute over money.
21B21520

3/17/2021 4:55:14PM

Assault/Battery

GREENLAWN DR

ASSAULT, SIMPLE

I was dispatched to the incident location in reference to an assault that
occurred on the school bus between two juveniles. A known juvenile victim
advised he was assaulted by a known juvenile suspect.
21B21538

3/17/2021 6:31:10PM

Fraud/Scam

1294 RIBAUT RD; RITE AID

FRAUD, TELLER MACHINE

384.00

I contacted the complainant by cell phone who stated an unknown suspect order
two items online using her debit card information. An unknown suspect had one of
the items deliver to the incident location. Unknown suspect signed the delivery
information under the complainant"s name and left with the package.
21B21557

3/17/2021 8:13:55PM

Intox Person

WEST ST EXT / BAY ST

DRUNKENESS

I was notified by dispatch of a female subject at the incident location who may
have been overdosing. Shortly after arriving on scene contact was made with
LYNSEY ALLISON FLANIGAN who was arrested for appearing drunk on a street.
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Incident No.

Date Reported

Nature

Address

BOUNDARY ST. NEWCASTLE SQUARE;
NEWCASTLE SQUARE
I received a call for service in reference to a health & welfare check. A known
subject's mother called in reference to her daughter making suicide threats.
Subsequent investigation led to a known subject being transported to Beaufort
Memorial Hospital for treatment.

21B21560

3/17/2021 8:54:57PM

Suicide Threats

21B21570

3/17/2021 10:34:02PM

Accident W/Inju

210 ROBERT SMALLS PKWY; ZAXBYS

Description

number

Value

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVING UNDER INFLUENCE

While at the incident location for another call, I observed an accident occur in
the roadway. A known suspect who was suspected to be driving under the influence
was transported to the hospital for injuries.
21B21575

3/17/2021 11:34:34PM

Trespassing

1305 TALBIRD RD ; WILDERNESS COVE APT;
H5
I responded to the incident location in reference to trespassing. The
complainant stated an unknown suspect entered her residence and requested him to
leave, which he did.

TRESPASSING
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